1. Introduction
===============

From the late 19^th^ century onward, the health system has undergone the most number of transformations ([@b1-epj-09-5446]). The emergence of antibiotics and reduction in the mortality rate led to the Medical Revolution, which shortly after, influenced midwifery care as well, decreasing maternal mortality and morbidity ([@b1-epj-09-5446]). "Medicalization" of pregnancy and childbirth and introduction of interventions into the natural process of childbirth flourished after a few decades; hence, the "Midwifery Renaissance" was born ([@b2-epj-09-5446]). The approach resulting from medicalization was the first approach formed in those years ([@b3-epj-09-5446]). With the emergence of the technocratic paradigm, the bio-medical model of care was developed, which paved the way for transferring childbirth from homes to hospitals, using obstetric tools, taking drugs to shorten the childbirth process, reduction of maternal mortality, increase in cesarean sections, and use of medical interventions ([@b4-epj-09-5446], [@b5-epj-09-5446]). Following the technocratic paradigm, the humanistic and holistic paradigms came into being and the emergence of each of them made drastic changes in maternity supportive care models ([@b6-epj-09-5446]). Recognition of the present paradigms and the resulting healthcare models leads to a thorough assessment of their advantages and disadvantages, which could conduce to their further development ([@b6-epj-09-5446]). Clearly, it triggers detailed and critical analysis of each model which could assist in evaluating the current maternity support models in society. Therefore, by reviewing scientifically sound research studies, we could persuade healthcare policy makers in maintaining or changing the status quo. The authors used a review because it is a specific method to create a comprehensive understanding of a phenomena or a health care problem. The purpose of this historical review is to describe the maternity supportive care paradigms of the past century and closely analyze each of them. By justifying the best paradigm, it aims to persuade health professionals to decide and act accordingly.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design, search strategy, and databases
----------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this historical review is to identify the course of supportive care during labor within different healthcare paradigms over the last century. Databases including Scopus, Science Direct, PubMed and Google Scholar. Sage Journals and Springer's publications were also searched due to the high citation rate of their articles. The keywords entered were the following: "Labor support", "Qualitative study", "Normal delivery", "Birth attendance", "Supportive approaches", "Healthcare paradigms", and "Midwifery models of care". They were entered alone or in combinations using "AND". Also, Persian articles were searched in local databases, e.g. Iran doc, SID, Iran Medex, and Magiran using the above-mentioned keywords in Persian. This process has been shown in the [Figure 1](#f1-epj-09-5446){ref-type="fig"}.

2.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
-------------------------------------

The search was carried out from January through August 2016. The inclusion criteria for selecting articles were the following: considering or discussing maternity support over the last century, being published after 1980 and being written in either English or Persian. The reason for the selection of this particular time period was the identification of changes in healthcare paradigms regarding labor support. In total, 60 articles had the aforementioned criteria. Review of the texts related to support during labor and childbirth revealed that in general, attention to support during labor and childbirth have occurred at two different time points, and changed according to the three healthcare paradigms, which itself, has had a strong impact on supportive care models.

3. Results
==========

The review revealed four main themes including definitions of continuous labor support, the technocratic paradigm, the humanistic paradigm and the naturalistic paradigm as models of labor support.

3.1. Definitions of Continuous Labor Support
--------------------------------------------

The term "continuous labor support" was first introduced by Bryanton in 1994. At first, Bryanton considered labor support as a type of social support ([@b6-epj-09-5446]). Subsequently, Kenell defined the term as the emotional support provided during childbirth ([@b7-epj-09-5446]). Later on, Hodnett ([@b8-epj-09-5446]) presented other definitions of support, specifically, physical, informational, psychological, and emotional. From then on, a supporter was a person who could emotionally empathize with the mother, provide the necessary education to her during labor, support the woman's partner, and offer technical measures to decrease labor pain ([@b8-epj-09-5446]). Overall, the concept of support is derived from Kahn's Theory. Some have divided Kahn's social support and labor-support behaviors into three groups: affect, affirmation and aid. Later, Simkin (1982) defined affect as expressions of admiration, respect and love. Affirmation includes respecting the rights of the mother in her birth plan and supportive behaviors in childbirth and finally, aid is defined as the provision of technical assistance, such as relaxation techniques, breathing and pushing ([@b9-epj-09-5446]--[@b11-epj-09-5446]). Some have also defined support as continuous presence of the attendant beside the mother, encouragement of the mother during childbirth, and provision of necessary instruction. Others have used the term "advocacy" instead of "support". However, Hodnett defined advocacy as the couple's desire to articulate their wishes about the birth plan and to persuade the hospital staff to fulfill those wishes ([@b8-epj-09-5446]). Meanwhile, Simkin stated that labor support consists of various behaviors, i.e. continuous presence, permitting the mother to participate in decision-making, physical examination, instruction, comfort measures, and general care. Labor support has undergone vast changes in different healthcare paradigms ([@b9-epj-09-5446]). Bahri et al. showed a relationship between behavioral and physiological responses due to continuous labor support in Iranian women ([@b12-epj-09-5446]).

3.2. The Technocratic Paradigm and the Bio-medical Model of Labor Support
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The changes made in the technocratic paradigm are grounded in the western medical system. The main values underlying the technocratic paradigm of medicine are separation of mind and body, mechanization of the human body and inattention to the cultural backgrounds of people ([@b3-epj-09-5446]). The aforementioned issues each have their own outcomes. In this paradigm, the mother's body is like a machine which sometimes becomes defective. Thus, in order to minimize risks, she has to give birth in an equipped factory called the hospital. This line of thought has formed the philosophy of modern midwifery care. The hierarchical system in this paradigm sees the doctor as the authority and cues, such as white coats and technical jargon, add to this status. Therefore, the patient lacks responsibility and the practitioner, as the authority, is the only person responsible. The technical paradigm and bio-medical model believe in the separation of the human body from the human mind and consider childbirth as a separate experience from the flow of life. This approach led to advances in the physiopathological diagnosis of disorders during pregnancy. However, due to its mechanical view of the body, it perceived the process of childbirth as mechanical, and drew all the attention of the practitioner to the physical changes of the mother during pregnancy and labor ([@b1-epj-09-5446], [@b3-epj-09-5446], [@b4-epj-09-5446]). The technical paradigm and its resulting medical model, led to gradual removal of humanistic values, decrease in women's ability to bear and give birth to a child, increase in the rate of cesarean sections, and women's blind acceptance of the doctor's decision; and therefore, are currently not followed in many developed countries ([@b1-epj-09-5446], [@b13-epj-09-5446], [@b14-epj-09-5446]). In this approach, along with technological advances in healthcare, the opportunity was lost for the midwife to touch the childbearing woman. The close distance of the midwife with the mother and the skin contact between them gave their place to electronic monitoring devices ([@b15-epj-09-5446], [@b16-epj-09-5446]). Gradually, with the emergence of diagnostic tools such as ultrasonography, using them became common ([@b16-epj-09-5446]). The concept of presence beside the mother for better care provision during childbirth, was slowly eliminated ([@b16-epj-09-5446]). The contribution of this approach was a decrease in maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity ([@b4-epj-09-5446]). According to Kirkham and Stapleton, the results of the mentioned developments in the bio-medical model reinforce the values of obstetrics, not those of midwifery ([@b17-epj-09-5446]). The results of the first meta-analysis on continuous labor support revealed that continuous labor support by a labor attendant shortens the duration of labor by 2.8 hours and significantly decreases the use of obstetric equipment ([@b18-epj-09-5446]). However, Hodnett mentions the impracticality of support by relatives in the labor unit and the delivery room, and in a systematic review study, points out that the presence of a doula and an attendant is possible in high-income countries with high social capital; however, it is not practically possible in low-income countries. On the other hand, Hodnett states that the woman's partner and family members are not able to fulfill a good supporting role because firstly, they do not have the required training and secondly, these individuals themselves need support during that time. Hodnett's study reveals that the best supporter in this critical period is a qualified professional, namely a midwife, nurse or healthcare provider ([@b5-epj-09-5446], [@b19-epj-09-5446]).

3.3. The Humanistic Paradigm and the Bio-Psycho-Social Model of Labor Support
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The formation of this approach and attention to labor support with a humanistic view towards childbirth, began in the 1970s. The humanistic paradigm entered midwifery care with the purpose of connecting the mind and the body. This approach perceives the treatment of physical illnesses without consideration of psychological factors as practically impossible. It believes in the aggregation of mind and body, and replaces the mechanical view towards childbirth with an organismal one. The greatest achievements of this ideology include changes in the paternalistic outlook, in the one-way treatment and decision-making of doctors and health care providers, and finally the formation of shared responsibility between patient and practitioner ([@b20-epj-09-5446]). Technology with humanism, focus on prevention, accepting death as an outcome, compassion-driven care, and open-mindedness towards other modalities. The outcomes of this paradigm led to the formation of the bio-psycho-social model, which emphasizes on the patient-healthcare practitioner relationship, continuous presence of the practitioner during childbirth, careful attention to the patient's words, learning how to communicate with the patient in order to make better diagnosis, allowing patients to express their feelings and concerns, obtaining informed consent and respecting the patient's rights, and permitting the mother to choose her position for child delivery. The central core of studies done in this paradigm was treatment-based, gradually drifting support from some physical actions to emotional and psychological support and their effects on childbirth results. Arulkumaran ([@b21-epj-09-5446]) claimed that emotional labor support not only leads to positive physical outcomes in childbirth, but also provides a pleasant experience of childbirth and minimizes the psychological side-effects in the postpartum period. Regarding those who support the laboring woman, Arulkumaran stated that little benefit could be seen with support from the woman's partner or family members. Thoits reviewed empirical work on the buffering hypothesis, and indicated that in order to create a positive outcome out of life events, including childbirth, social support has a much greater effect than reduction of stress-causing factors ([@b22-epj-09-5446]). Studies within this approach have considered many aspects to the concept of support, and redefined different types of support during labor and delivery ([@b23-epj-09-5446]). Adam's and Binachi (2008) grouped support into four categories: physical support, emotional support, instructional/informational support and advocacy. They also subdivided each of the groups within certain frameworks. For example, physical support does not only mean the presence of the midwife beside the mother, but also includes environmental control, creating a comforting atmosphere, hydrotherapy, nourishment, touch and massage, attention to the mother's hygiene, and partner care ([@b24-epj-09-5446]). Despite the positive results of labor support in the bio-psycho-social model, some studies find the real support provided by midwives during labor and delivery unsatisfactory, which they attribute to the obligation of filling out medical record sheets. Basically, they believe that midwives do not provide the required support to mothers. Although support by the midwife leaves the highest effect on creating positive results during and after childbirth, several studies, including Miltner's study, indicate that midwives do not spend enough time for supporting the laboring woman ([@b23-epj-09-5446]).

3.4. The Naturalistic Paradigm and the Holistic Approach of Labor Support
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Naturalistic Paradigm, which is a combination of the above-mentioned paradigm, takes into account the mind, body, environment and society all at once. This holistic view of the human being was developed in the recent years. This approach sees health and healing dependent on all these factors, and puts more significance on the mind and metaphysics. Moreover, the body is viewed as an energy field that could connect with other fields of energy ([@b25-epj-09-5446], [@b26-epj-09-5446]). The outcome of this approach is that the midwife and the supportive care she provides, could create a vast energy field. Furthermore, the general healing of the patient depends on the healing of all factors influencing her life. Accordingly, illnesses are created by the imbalance of the mind and the body, and in order to heal illnesses, all contextual factors, even the climate of place of residence, are essential ([@b26-epj-09-5446]). The next tenet of this approach is the unity of practitioner and client. Healing starts from the inside-out, and outside factors are brought to attention later ([@b4-epj-09-5446]). Care is individualized according to the patient's condition, and practitioners respond to the unique needs of each patient. For example, the midwife recommends a different method of pain management, consistent with the birthing woman's labor conditions ([@b4-epj-09-5446]). Finally, this paradigm views death as a step in the process of living rather than the final stage. Seeing the body as an energy field, which believes that energy never dies, but enters another process ([@b4-epj-09-5446]).

4. Discussion
=============

With changes in healthcare paradigms in all areas including childbirth, the social and cultural setting of women gradually came into consideration in childbirth. Historically and cross culturally, childbirth has been associated with the constant presence of a caregiver. However, since the concept of midwifery has originated from and advanced in European countries, especially England, the supportive care given by the midwife has also undergone many changes in the course of time. The beginning of these changes took place according to the supportive care models; however, from a long time ago the midwife had been offering supportive care to the mother giving birth. By establishing a close rapport with the woman in labor, the midwife provides complete support to the mother. This concept has not been changed in the course of time or with alterations of supportive care models ([@b27-epj-09-5446]). From an earlier period and in all cultures, the presence of an attendant, aside from the midwife, who could be a family member or the woman's partner, was customary ([@b27-epj-09-5446]). It could be claimed that the main ideology behind midwifery in all cultures was the constant support of the mother during the labor and delivery and the word "midwife" has been defined based on this ideology. A midwife who is detached from this ideology experiences psychological tensions, fatigue, depression, job dissatisfaction, and burnout. Return to the original identity of this profession in some countries has been made possible by changes in supportive care models ([@b28-epj-09-5446]--[@b30-epj-09-5446]). In recent years, due to changes in caring and healing approaches, family structure, and decrease in the duration of hospitalization, a new wave of supportive care has been formed for pregnancy, labor, childbirth, and breastfeeding ([@b29-epj-09-5446]). Tilingen investigated the essential concepts of childbirth in both the obstetric-model and the midwifery-model, and provided a critical analysis of them ([@b28-epj-09-5446]). Tilingen indicated that in the obstetric-model, the medical approach is more highlighted. According to this model, pregnancy and childbirth are potentially pathological; hence mothers are labeled "high risk" or "low risk". In the midwifery model, on the other hand, childbirth is seen as a natural process, in which individual and social factors play a great role ([@b28-epj-09-5446]). Aside from the two mentioned paradigms, Karlsdottir et al. recognize the "childbearing woman's paradigm" as influential in forming the holistic look at childbirth ([@b29-epj-09-5446]). Karlsdottir et al. claim that the childbearing woman's paradigm mostly focuses on issues such as "who will do the delivery?" and "how will pain be controlled?" Moreover, the supportive care provided by the caregiver during labor could affect the childbearing woman's paradigm ([@b29-epj-09-5446]). The naturalistic studies carried out in Iran also indicate that continuous support during labor and childbirth does not occur due to reasons such as the dominant cultural setting in hospitals, and shortage of personnel ([@b30-epj-09-5446], [@b31-epj-09-5446]). Taghizadeh et al. attempted to reveal the hidden side of the psychological disorders caused by the childbirth experience in Iranian mothers in a qualitative study ([@b31-epj-09-5446]). The study discusses how lack of continuous support throughout the childbirth process in Iranian hospitals leads to greater fear and anxiety in mothers, and paves the way for psychological birth trauma. Although Iranian women's attitude towards childbearing is not negative, the persistence of helplessness and anxiety during delivery and insufficiency of proper support could bring negative attitudes to them. In view of the remarkable success of Iran in achieving the two health indicators of the millennium development goals, i.e. reducing maternal morbidity and mortality and increasing the number of births supervised by skilled and educated midwives, more attention is required to support Iranian women throughout the childbirth process, and protect them against psychological birth trauma ([@b32-epj-09-5446]--[@b35-epj-09-5446]).

5. Conclusions
==============

It is therefore concluded that labor support based on the holistic approach and the naturalistic paradigm could bring about remarkable results, the most important being satisfied with the birth experience, increased mother's self-confidence, enhanced mother's ability in child delivery and better completion of the childbirth process.
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